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Manitoba,
F. D>. Stewart ia opening a f urnituro store at

barmnan.
Mallet, jeweler, Brandon, will open a brancb

,et Soumis.
J. E. Smith, herso dealer. Brandon, bias sold

,Out ta J. Elliot.
'Tbe rate of taxation for the year 1890 for
Portage la Preirie ia MJ initia.
'Next week or the wcek aftor the Brandon
Tim"s wi Il appear in a new dresa.
4The town of St. Boniface was %ihteul by

electricity for the firat time lest wcek.
1 J. W. Lsrngmau, bas comînencedi business et
Portage la Prairie au general merchant.
f A. B. Sinclair, fruit dealer, Mortien, bas as.
sigued to tbe officiel ttsziguce, Winnipeg.
ST. A. Blackwell, o! Melita, Man., hia

idded boots and shoes to bis harnesa business.
The sherifi is in possession of tho stock of R.

C,',ochrane &CGo,, imnplantent dealers, Winnipeg.
4 Sinclir, & Go, grain aud flour merchauts,

-Srandon, bave added cool and wood ta their
-usiness.

J. Young, hardware dealer, of Souria, lias
eàpencd a branch store et Hartucy, with W.
-1opkîns in charge.

Th,- article on M1anitobi sait deposits in tise
--Vsnnipeg papera, credited ta thse Montreal.

7[trnldl was flrA' published a couple of weeks
goin '1711 CI)1.%ERClIL

J. K. MeGcutcheon, inpcctor o! ageucies for
4tse Manufacturera' Lifo Insuranco Gomnpany,

lenote, is at preseut ont a trip through the
test, in company wvîth Wmn. Scott, of Winnipeg,

ý.vestcrn manager for this cornpany.

J. R. M1iller, wbo has heretofore reprosonteci
otiior bous.'» in flic wcst, hu been appointcd
western ropresentativo of the well known dry
go<l bouse of Wyid, Grtmett & Darling, QI
Toronto, ivith licadquarters et Winnipeg.

It in estimated, soya the Ties, flint the
population of Brandon wviit noiw mn consider.
ably over hivo thousand seule. A largo numbor
of dwellings wero constructed this year, and
thoro in stili a scarcity of roorn and rente do not
cornte down

Wiîn. Joheton, president of the Brandon
board of trade, saya ho i8 receiving a large
number of lottera from tho people in Dakota"asking If thoy could get Borne aasistenco to leuve
that country, saying that they %vaut tao ettie
around Brandon.

The amotunt of wheat offéed ab Souris, writcs
a correspondent, s0 fer bas beon 8mall, as tho
farmatra have oe busy plotighing and tbreah.
ing. Thera are five buyora on the mnarket.

i'ti~ ito much conipetition tho farmer is cor:
tain of a good prico. Tho quantity of wheat
to bc rnarketod iilie large.

A coînpany with beudquartora at WVinnipeg,
and a capital stock of %10,000, is being formed
to manufacture a steain plow, invonted by C.
P. Brown. The applicants for incorporation of
this company are: Honorable J. G. Schultz,
James H. Aebdown, C. P. Brown, W. W. Wat-
son, Archihald Wright, John L. Meinnis, D.
E. Spraguo, E. M. Hutchinge, B. Bonson, John
llargrave, and James O'Connor, Winnipeg, and
Hone. WV. E Sanford, of Hamilton, Ontario.

Aibarta'
A unovemont In on) foot for the incorporation

of Maclcod.
,tiss Glendinning bas .opened a faÙcy goodsi

store at Letbbridge.
Lethbridge is to bave a custom honso, accord.

to a telegram froin Ottawa.
The Letbbridge Waterworks and Electrie

Light Company gives notice of application for
incorporation.

Application wili ho made for tho incorporation
of Lcthbridge. The charter will provido for
tho exemption of the property of tho Alberta
Railtway and Goal Company for twenty yeara.

'"The waterworks," saystheGalgary Trinîe,
"<are now abiout completed and when water is
tunnd on C41gary will bie able to boast o!
baving one of the best systeins o! fire protection
and water supply to be found in any town in
the Dominion. Tho tonder for tho womkof lay-
ing the pipe waa obtained by W- HI. usbing,
who bas carried on tho undertaking mont satis.
factorily."

Tbe "Calgary Woollen Mýanufactuting Gorn.
pany" ia applying for incorporation. Capital,
$25,000. The objcct is to taise ovtr and cn.
largo the woollen mili near thet place, and tbe
grinding and crushing of grain la aise mentioned
in the application. John L. Bowen, Daniel W.
Mdarah, Andrew Yourig, Jolie Lineham, James
Walkcr, James Stewart ,Moore, George K.
Leeson, Thomnas N. Chriatte, LIougbeed & Me.
Cartby, J. G. Fitzgerald, Patrick J. N'olan,
Albe't John Ellis, James Baunerman, NV. 11.
E'oid, W~ni. Mtaloney, Leo. Slattory, W. Carroll,
Rankin & Allait, G 0. M<e~& Co., A. J. Rosa,
iobn Livingaton, E. R. %ValkfrJohnA. Walkcr,
r. A. Macîcan, y. C. Kitloy. James D. Lufferty,
t. Il. M-. Rtawlinson, Geo. G. K~ing, S, %V. Shaw,
tro the applicents,

Edmonton People wvant a bridge built acrons
the Saskatchewau river et that place. The
town le siuutait ont the nort saide of tihe river,
white the railway now building botween Cil.
gary and Edmonton will reacli a point opposite
the town. Tho raiiway peoplo do not intend
to bridge tbe river for the preout, but will bo
content witb reiniuing on the opposite aide of
the river, until sncb time as an extcension of
tise road into the country north o! Edmonton is
decided upon, wben it will bo neceasary to
croas tIse river. 'l'ho people of Etîtuonton have
decided that tbey muet haevoe abridge acens
the river ta tho railway, ond they wiil aak tise
Dominion (-ovemument for assistance ta carry
ont thia work. Snicb a bridge would ho of
more than local uaefnlneas. Eudmonton wvill ho
thse gateway to tbe vast country north of the
Saskatchewan, and tie trafl'ic for tlîis vont
region will pesa over the bridge, lience thore in
justice in thse réqucst that flic Dominion abould
essist the undertaking libcrallj. Thîis bridge
la certainly an enterpriso whicb tbe Dominion
inight rcesonably ho requestefi to assiat, as it
mary bc sevemal ycara before the railway is ex.
tended north o! the Saskatchewan.

Asiuboia,
S. J. Holbrook lies opened a butcher slîop

at Moose Jaw.
B. B. Gilbert, general marchent, Fleming, is

enlarging his store.
A movernent la on foot to establiah a publie

library et Fort Qu'Apple.
Tbirty Germon families have moved front

'Dunsmore to Wolsuley, bringiug their stock
with thoea.

The Regina Leader sys: <As indicateci
would bc thse cae thse barristera' ordinaticn bas
been disaliowed. This places thse profession
here in a vory unfair position. Not one o!
them wvill ho allowcd ta appear lu a Manitoba
court, and yet tIse members o! the Manitoba
ber enu coino bore and niie this a frocethunt.
ing ground. I

A serions fire took place lest week on tbe
Bell farmi at Indien Hcad. It origiuated front
bot eshis falling on the straw near thse engine,
tise mon being et dinnor et tho time. Bisforo
they could reanch tho spot two largo stocks were
enveloped lu fi urmes, whi.-h aproad ta thse gran-
amy lu wbieh the resuit o! two day'a tbresbiug
was stomed. It ia eatirnated that about 3,000
bushels of wvbeat wore consurned.

Thoe Medicine Rat 7'imes saya : IlWe were
lu error lest wveek rcgardiug the enigin of thse
firo et tho Stair farm. No cause wliatever cau
bo assigned for the origin of tise fire. Tise lass
is covcrod by insurance. The whole o! one
block comprising stabling for forty horaes, hay
loft, wagon 8heil, grain bin and implernent loft
was totally dttrcycd. Iu addition ta this one
mare was lest and a considerablo quantity o!
iniplements, haruesa, etc.."

Northwesterni Ontario.
Thse firaL fi!ty miles o! the Port Arthur,

Duluths & Western railway wiil ho comploecd
in a few wceks.

Tî.e neiv atexausr Monercb o! the Beatty lino
aréivcd et IPort Arthur on bier finaL trip lest
weck. Sho is a sister ta tho United Empire,
bel; a litL.lo fiuer anti handaonter,


